A Glance at Viatris in Ireland
VIATRIS is a new kind of healthcare company,
committed to empowering people in Ireland to
live healthier at every stage in life.
We do so via, Access, Leadership and Partnership.
At Viatris, we believe in
healthcare not as it is,
but as it should be.

We are proud to be one of the
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We are passionately
committed to the improvement
and transformation of Irish
healthcare and partner with key
stakeholders to address population
health needs and inequalities

Not only do we produce
medicines for families in
Ireland and across the
globe, but we also
carry out crucial

largest pharmaceutical
employers in Ireland where
almost 2,000 amazing
people across six sites

ENT

are working to provide access
to medicines, develop
innovative solutions and
improve healthcare for patients

research and
development

patients in Ireland

We are one of the leading
pharmaceutical suppliers in
the Irish retail market1

We produce medicines
for patients across a

broad range of
major therapeutic
areas, spanning both
noncommunicable and
infectious diseases,
such as:

Cardiovascular

Infectious disease

Women’s healthcare

Oncology

Neurology

Connect with Viatris:
www.viatris.ie
LinkedIn

Twitter
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Our extensive portfolio
of products across
a broad range of
therapeutic areas
delivers significant value
to the HSE and for

YouTube

Rheumatology

Gastroenterology

Immunology

CNS and anesthesia

Respiratory and allergy

Dermatology

Our services extend to
supporting key patient groups
such as Cystic Fibrosis Ireland and HIV
Ireland and we provide bespoke Patient
Support Nurse programmes wrapped
around the provision of our medicines

Corporate Social Responsibility is a priority for Viatris in Ireland.
Since 2019 we have supported more than 50 charitable
organisations from children’s respite care to local sporting
associations, all nominated by Viatris colleagues
1. IQVIA data on file MAT September 2021

